
.oliiL um litfc'L r
OglcUlpspyrof IItikH County.

'fUlUfBBD J1VERY UATUIIDAY.

PsoA.McEachin,OscAnMAntis

ftoUaohin & Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.
Tcnua $1.50 per year Invarlhly oaeh

In ndvnncc, .

Advertising rates mndo known on
application

Pfnfowilonal Cards.

Dr J.H, MoCee
PhysicianSurgeon antt Obstet

rician Haskell tToxas Office at
JoknsonflDrug Ftoro, offers Mb Vol 3
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell nnd surroundingcountry

Peckham & Andrews,
Attorneys,,at Law.

U'HBOCKMORTON, TlixAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Ilaskcll und adjoining Counties.

r.

P. D. Saunders.
Attorney at. Law nnd Land Agent.
IIASKELL, - TEXAS.

Will Practice In nil tho Courts of Mn- a-

kell andadjoining counties,
investigation ofl.nml titles nnd Land

Litigation a Speciality.

Arthur C. Faster,
IAND LAWYER,

HAtiltllLI, TI3XAH.
-- Abstractor, N'otury Public

and Conveyancer.wBt

R. C. Lomax, II. R. Jones,
Lomax & Jones.
Attornoys at Law and

Land Agents,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

riUtornevA Counsellorni. Jjnm

Notary Public

Draper & Baldwin.

DEALERS

Fino Wines Liquors' and. Ci

gars.Will keep always on hand
a good supply of the celebrated
Kentucky whiskey and the bcBt
brands of Wine:; nnd cigr

Haskell - Tex.

JohnF, Stratton'A

.uoi:tii iiAitrao.MCAs.
"Capt. Jcnlca" "Pinafore"
"Mascot" "Tony rstor"

wsiLvnn r.KKn."
John F. Strutton's.

KOl'AL HAHMOMCAS,
The Unnst mouth llirinoutcna posslbo

to make,
Ducliees" Konlgih' 4Euipre88

Prlnzessln' Snltnar 'Golden'
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in all
kinds of Ilnrinonlcna undVencrul

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
49' Uaibux Lani:,Nkw Youk.

ELDiEDGE

MACHINE

WITH

Aiioai
- Wf-tbtuii-

Mil.

lis

HUM

Ho. 9.

fhe KIDSED01MB" liaold with (Ht
guarantyof toingtk MOT

UutfMnbtMADI.

DEALERS WANTED.

elqreo6emanufacturingc&

Fkee
HASKELL CITY

Liberty wo and rltfhtsjwe maintain

Haskell,Texas,Saturday, Mar. 24,

TIIEO HEYOK President. Wm.'OAMERON Vice-Presid-ent

J. G.LOWDON.'.CaBhicr.

The ATDilene National Bank,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,900.

DIRECTORS--

THEO HEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS, E. B. ROLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE- R,

J. W. REDnW. BURTON, C, EVANS, .1. M.
DAUGIITERY AND Wm CAMERON.

Account of Merchants,Stockmen, Farmers tfc Individuals Solicited
Collections Promptly Mndo.
Correspondence

HaskellCo. Delinquent TaacXiist for 1887.
Txalc olMtcn.1 Kotntc on lird Oil of April A. J,

By virtue of the tax rolls of Haskell county, Texas, for theyear1887
andlti accordancewith th". law, I will procuudto sell forcush at public
outcry to the highestbidder (thehiducr wlio will pay tho taxetT ana
penlatiesduo and costsof Halo for the leastamount of tho hereinafter
described realestateshall he deemed tho-high- est bidder) at Court
House door of satd county between tho legal hours ofsaleon tha flrst
Tuewday in April noxt thesamebeing the Urd day of said month the
following doscaibedtracts of land pituated in Hnskell county) or as
much ot eachtract as will pay the tuxcb penalties and costs duo
thereon, said sale to continuo from day day until tho list is
completed:

TJTnrenderedRoll for 1887.
N'auie

of
Owner.

Unknown
u

(I
(.
u

(I

i:
i

it

1

.1

ii
I.
ii
ii
u"
(i
ii
K

U

II
I

(t
(I

I.
1

(I
II

II
(I

It
1

(I

II

ti
11

II
II
II

il
t(
I i

t .

K

II

t

II
I i

II
(

Name oi
Owner

Unknown
i

tt
j'i

, ii

.i

.1

A bat.
No,
1G
69
75
95
108
100
119
135
149
Hit
171
213
205
1290

299
311
312
326
330
331
331
356
301
309
374
393
419
425
428
429
446
147
101
405
472
514
539
503
505
507
500
002
DOS

021
023

Cert.
No.

'80
35-7- 5

1030
2003
250

28- - SKI

:ii30
1137
1130

js.ioto

Abat.
.No.

Sur.
No.

51.
52
20

1)5
105

t 24
2J0

i

it
ti
ii
ii
i.

i '

do
do
do

Our prWts, on will

1888.

Solicited.

thn

H

(trnntoe
1). J. Brown

U. U, il. & C. R. K.
P.. 1$. ?.'& C. R. R.
J. M. Cuss
U'rsR S. Cummins
Coryclle S. L.
T. H. K. Day
uichd. riuch
JessieOibson
L. liowcrton
U.& T. C. R. Ry
H. & T. O. R. Ry
Ind. R. Ry
Ind. R. Ry
Jon. Jameson
Jon. Litughlin
M. II. Landon
S. A. Mills
Samuel McFall
D. McKadden
B. F. Morgan
Jas. Rynn
J. P. itozior
W. M. Stode
Ins. M. Sandford
Ed. W. Taylor
Win. Wilkinson
W. A.O. Wodworth
Tos. Winfreo
Edw. B. Wood
15. 15. Ti. & O. R. liy
i. ii K it i i ii

D. & W. M. Ry
I. 11 Ii W l(

. II. Jnynu
J. W. Naboru
I!. A. Booker
T. C. R, R. Co.
R. P.. B.&C. R. Ry
II il .1 K II il It

Geo. Curby
.1. II . Rayman
R. U. Shepherd
S. L, BJakoloy
D.W. Carrer
EHj liowon
Louis Jackson
Nnuvy lden
RobeecaE. Forrer
v, n. n. Ar(J. it. it. L'O,

ti. 6s T. U. K. H. CO.
II II It .1 II .( II

II l( II l (I . II il
A. itotnherg
a. o, Thompson

TOWN LOTS.

Original Oranicc.
Poter Allen

it
ii
i i
. i

'

0

do
do
do;

No. A's

984
610
040
900

127.L3
3553
984
100

SO
120

5
640
010
040

213 1-- 3

40
640
320

70
040
040
308
010
177
55

S4813
512
320
310

01 1-- 4

640
640
640
040
380
040
040

103 1-- 2

231
308

268 1-- 4

640
640
640
640

1240
875

205 1-- 3

715
345
410
165
640
103
110

Total
i ti'x and

.i Vt $
-- CM. 98

21.25
21 25
24.57
13.79
S5.07
24;93
9!25
7 25
7.65
5.35

17.65
17.05
17.65
10 57
0.05

17.05
11.65
0 77

17 65
17.65
12.61
17.65
8.79
6.35

26 45
15.49
11.65
.13.00
0.77

17.05
17 65
17.05
17 05
12 85
17.05
17.05
0.31
9.87

11.41
10.01
17.05
17.05
17.05
17.05
42.45
27.12
10.55
19 55
14.12
1550
12 74
17 05

7.31
7.03

No. ot Ko. of Total
Lot. Block, Tux.

7 13 0.30
3 16 $0.40
9 18 $1.50

3, 1 20 80.00 .

0 22 80.40
1 26 80.40 .

9,10 26 $0.80
1,2, 3 32 $1.20

3 SO 80.40
i 63 80.30
2. 67., ,.$0.10am ft

Press.
HOkXi OF 1887. '

Namo of Jwner.

J. W. Brown
M. Murphy
Hrs. J. E Patton
Carson fe Lowit

ii ii

J. U. Callctt
W. II. Cary
Thoa. Buck
Foster it Labno
Jcrriemier Ward

do do
do do

Foster& Hansford
8. W. Wilkinson
A. B. Carutheis
M. O. Lynn

do Jdo
do do

J. A. Carrall
n. P. uoberlaon

do do
do do

G, it, Freeman.
Fosterit Moore
MarvA HolmesEst.
Geo. B. Halstead
T. n. Hill
V C. Morgan

E. O. Warren
N. L. McC'anlos
JohnB. McCanlesa
S. Y. McCanlcss.
Mrs D P McCanlesn
A. W. Townscnd
J. C. 8. Morrow
Hvs. Marv McFall
J. O. Grifliih
W. B. Houston
D. 11. Ilawins
II . B. fltirvy
J, E. Norton
Geo. Wohen
W. J. Grnham
Ilrs. Jos. Shepherd

tin Ezry tteid
do u. D. Hook

A. C. Kcau
Ilrs J. M. Gaiiior
do P.Thomas

W.C. King
Hrs Geo. 15. Harris
II. O. Ford
A. J. Hood
F. P. Cablur
it. B. Ferroll
W. S. Murphey
A. Ht. C. tmnello
nrs.Geo.W Brooks

do C. P. Abbott
do Danol roach

John M. Brcwti
Wm M Milby
J C Douglas
Mrs M M Wilkinson
J W Wilkinson
W.n Von g

A ii rumberg
do do

u. K. Stephens
K. V. Wooley
J A WilUerson
N Murray
do do

Saml Speur
J OS Morrow
It. A Harris
JohnShrura
Floranco & J Snell
hr6 AmoB Edwards
do J E Patton

Arlcdgo & Johnson
do do

W. B. Anthony
J. L. Hafkew
D. n. Livingood
F. M. Morton

do do
J, E. Morrison
it B Pearno

v

I.

No.
378
110
306
560
501
162

o

357
410
398
399
117
100
418
105
33
73

559
5
4

389
390
103
420
89
21

331
158
421
318
31S
318
318
305
310
386
47V
374
313
305

27
120

8
367
357
141
133
142
410
135
138
97

176
116
365

12
.12

20
5

360
18

450
139
127
127
322
633
637
355

89
416
168
318

o

310
20

o

364
410
324

112
1

601
150

CVit. Stir.
No.

No.

.447
1447

92

28-20-

494

122
60
68
23

161

50

4

102

28
158
85

129

35
49

159
151
122

3
25
93
59
59
20

162
164

236
238
40

Ho 12

Grantee.

John Smith
Ben F Clark
G W Long
T. O. Srialum
do do

Andrew Hamil
Peter Allen
Ezra re'ed
D J Woodlief
Thoa Toby
do do

John WuM.
Harmon flolt
Wm Wilkinso"
Buthy Campbell
B B B.r r co.

do
Thos O Snalnm
Calvin P. Abbott
John W. Allen
B'm Thornton
do do

Henry r. Crnig
Math. Willnughby
Grt-- B Cook
Geo W Brook
JasMerit
John Husband
E B Wood
John B McCunlecs

do do
do i do
do da

Saml King
NaneyJLee
W B Travis
w williams
J M Banford
Sarah McFerron
iSaml'King
John(mor
M Dunn
G. G. Alford
Gor Shepherd
Ezraneed
Geo Francis
Henry Fisher
John M Gainer
D J woodlief
nichd, Finch
Thos ii Fiuiipy
JohnConner
S F 1 W rJo.
F. P Cabler
A J Smi ih
Mosesguttler

do do
Geo. W Broks

. Clviu P. Abbott
Danl Roach
John M nrown
J H Bradlov
S P Ford
J E Ellis
J E Ellis
John P McClish
A F Jagr
Thos w McNair
E Robimjtt
G B Cook
JohnB williame
B. Hofl'am
wm Maxwell
Peter Allen
Nancy Leo
Geo w nrooks
PeterAllen
A Laydon
D J WDodliet
wm G McDanicl

Kc!dcnt Roll for 1S8G.

Peter All on
do do

MARTIN

Lavr

and Real

-

PATENTS
Caveat and Trnilo Marks obtained,and
nil i'ntcnbbusinessconductedfor MOD-latAT- E

FA'KH.
OUROFFlCKlyOP-'O.SlT- U. H.

PATKNT OFFlCK. We liavr no es,

nil hiistneM direct, henco enn
(raiiHftct patent tuiatncsIn lew Ura ami
at LEW C'OKT tban tbouc remotofrom

fiend tnoclln, drawing, or pboto with
description. Woudvigt Ifpntontiblc or
riot. tree of nliarge. OtiP fen not duo till
psitt-n-t Is secured.
'.A lnwrf, "How to Obtnln Patents,"
with lefirnecs to nctual clients In jour
Slate, countyor town, sent free. Ad- -

drc88 C. A. SNOW& CO.
OppixMto Patentotllcc Vnsldngton D, Ct

XTON-RESIDEN- T

No.
Acro.4

190
320
607
100
100
100

500
2214
640
640
640
240
160

1391
640
640
040
G10
640
1G0
320
738
320

767
960

120
597
243
588
218
218
256
600
640
118
320
175

1121
1007
880

320
1770
656

213j
1476
1166
738
320
320
438
320
040
200

800,
592;
640
640
320
320
84

320
400
338
320
640
610
148

4604
320
320
320

640
640

767
758
213

o is

25

1,2 1

12

70

10

50
17

T old
tax
and
costo

$9.17
11.65
20.43
9.25
S.45
9.25
8.25

11.50
60.40
17.65
17.05
17.65
10.17
7.65

47.17
21.25
21.25
21.25
21.25
14.95
8.45

11.65
20.01
11.65
25.05
24.25
7,65

17.25
11 33
18.01
9.61
9.61

10.37
17.25
18.05

8.19
9 65
9.63

15.36
26.59
27 ?5
44.35
14 85
34 77
18 37
1245
34.77
28.77
23.70
13.25
13.25
16.19
11.65
17.05
9;25

23 05
16.05
18.05

11.65
6.03

11.65
13.25
12.01
13.25
13.05
18.05

7.05
120.35
11.65
13.25

6175
18.05
18.05
6.25

27.2
-- 2359

9.51

3.00
t 5.00

Resident Roll for 1687.

Wm. Walker 460 .,0100
W. Ahrenbeckt nro 320 OI20

Pre Empt 160 6.55
J. H. Kaymond 040 9.60
J is. Gray 320 ' 6.46
Svy No 2 Waco Mfg 320 U.81ii
dc do 0 4 Mn rt co 610 16.15

In testimonywhereof witnessmy hand and Seal of Office this tho 7th dayof March A.D. 188S.
LSI A. D. Tucker,

Shoriff and Tax Collector Hnskell Co. Tex.

OSCAR

Attornajrjfct

Estate agent

.....HASKELL CITY,

Washington.

'"f "ii" ".j r'r
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DCua A . McE A.C1UU, TscaeM autin
XoXaokin eft Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.
Termsf 1X0 per yesr Ittvarlbly cash

la advance,
Adrcrtiilng r.ttcj aide kuowa on

application

Why don't tho pooplo do some-thin- g

about moving the grave
yard!

The 1'ort Worth' Wettcrn will
bo suro to como to nuskell when
built.

Tho Uowie Cross Timbers camo
out last weok with one sidi print
od with blno ink.

ihe hconormst, ol is
booming a cunning factory. Whj
not lot Texas can her own-- fruit,

A domestic exchange gives
recipe for making kisees. But,
pshaw! who wants kisses that are
made by rule?

v nat is the reason the immi
gration committee is not adcr-tisiu- g

the county? Tnr, Frisi:
Pressis ready to do her part,

A scientific oxchago savs the
priestsof India have used the
telephonefou 2000 years. That
accounts for its being so very
haid ot heating.

Boston bfcople are anxious lor
Uonnolly to establibh the fad
th ;t Bacon wrote Shakespeare's
plays. Bacon and beuni go so
well together.

Wealth, pejeo ami Christianity
amongour people,combined with
tho climate, 'good and abundant
water, makes Haskell county the
paradiseof the west.

If you want to be eurrouuded
by the best, moat generous, gal-

lant and noble people on earth,
come to llaokoll, and you will

oon be proud to acknowledge
youreclf ono of iiq.

Tho GrandJury only returned
01113 lor three icumics a"u two
misdemeanors The felonies were
submitted to the juries on the
evidencewithout argument, and
the defendants were acquited as
aoon as the verdict could be writ
ten. Thh i! a good showing for
Haskell conuty.

If wo will all pull for immigra-
tion each laud agent m town will
goII two or three tracts of land,
and each merchant will supply
two or three new ranches, and
tbus prosperity will smile upon
our town nnd county, for the
farmers will find a market lor
their grain at home.

The Republicans of La
for the first time since 1870, are
makings vigorous light to capture
the state. Warmotb, who in a
politician of wonderful reoourees,
will bring into active opporation
all the corrupt mett.ods which he
do well kaowa how to manipulate,
ancr.ine.democratsmust mai;o a
Vigorous and united effort if they
want to carry the state. To allow
the stategovernmentto fall again
into the hands of tho Radical
spoilsmen would he a biow to its
material progrcts, from which it
Would take it a long time to ro
cover.

i he republicansaro beginning
to raisetbe bloody shirt nnd cry
:or civil rights. They ought to
practice what they preach, by
allowing tho poor white laborers
of tho north more civil liberties

jfthcy attack the southern dun
oeracy on tne comiug campaign
as they huvo be! ire, tho southern
'dailies ought to retaliateby send
ing representative to tbe .ropltb
lican states in tho nnrth, to ex
pose their political and civil
Vices. The south is too gencrona
in her nnture to lose anything by
comparison. Let the political
leadersoc viaitocl and a report
maim as io mo civtl
iiiiuh tHBir

a
this mannor, the republicans

SflOn hliaHn r

fihirt out of aiglu ' and o

rloht;

. . . . laBA'A-- ' ff

CH3Qt it:? 7ZV .11bjIo

The liowa this morning aunoun-ec-u

tho completion of tho track
thai councctii Denver villi tho
seaboard. Tho most sanguine
mnn in tho Biji'c-Mi- ot even Qov
01 nor Evnub, to whoso matchless
faith undtirolcBs euergy'audenter-
prise this groal achievement ia
mainly duo cannot overestimate
the importance of this
road to tho future history of Den
ver and to the prosperity uf Col
orado. All hail to the event! Its
formal oclobratioti soon to hike
place,should suipassnnyoccasion
of rejoicing ever witnessed in the
state. Denver News.

Another Great Inlet.

The completion of the Port orth
nnd Drnvcr, the last t?pik on which
wni driven hst Thursday aftcrneon,
uffonls anothergioat laid into Tcxjib

from the jrciit northwest hai wiU
speedily he taken ndvantngo The
J't rt Is- - alreadypluming herself on the
iht'!ip Oolonido eonl which she enn put
upon the raarlatsot North Texas, hut
with thecompletion ofDenlion'p two
roadf. to the coal fluids of the Nation the
Port will soun receive a practical lea-so- n

which will teachher the dltlorence
t'etwecn the long-ha-ul :ud the jdiorl-ha- ul

as afl'ectlu' tho pilce ot any com
niodlty which may come into the stato
by rail. There Is one grail ylng InstMiico.
Iiowovcr, which ia cited to ho-.- tho
energyand nterprisodisplayedIn Tex-
as a comparedwith that of Colorado,
Note the tlguref: Tho con cction was
madeat n point mllcH dhtaiu from
Fort Worth and but 2S0 from Denver.,,
l li n co'inlotlon of thh road Insure.; tho
vaat tract of territory which It traTr;ca
a acaboard otuletto all foreign porta At

in tut which will discount tho railroad
ratesthat Colorado has been paying to
the easternecabonrd. It wue a glorioui
day for Colorado when the last spike
M as driven on tuo Fort Worth and
Denvor. Denver New.

leniocrUc Prlmarle Mt Purit- -

Parw, Tex., March 16.The
Democratic primary election for
the purposo of selecting eandi
dates for city otlices was hold yes--

terday. Tl.mu "as considerable
interestmanifested, but the lay's
work passed off peaceably, and
notwithstanding tbe saloons were
k open and received a good
patronage,tbere was oc
curred to mar the nlenHure of
tho occasion.

Owing to a strong opposition,
evenamong Democrats for a pri
mary election,! lie vute polled was
small, but wa a largo increase
ovor tho vote of two vcars bcq.
which is said to have been 637,
and yeitorday6 vote was 911 ,

which shoWB a gain of 274.
The countclosed hibt night at

midnight, lacking ubout200 vote3
completcing the count. Krom the
run of the count We feel safe iu
Baying that Wooldndgc will he
olfcctod mayor, Shank lin marshal.
Robinson.uscsnor and collector,
and Michaolsengiucor. Tl,o vote
for city attorneyand city secretary
ia very close, with Purl; for attor-
ney and Harvey fur ctiiry in
the lead. Also, Preston the
lead for eldermnu in H'nrd 1: Al-

len, Ward 2: Campbell, Ward 3:
and u'ortban Ward 4. The count
will be completed Monday, when
the fill! Vote will he madeknown.

Kepttblicun full.

Jeft'ersnu,Tex.j --Marcl) 18.--N- V.

U. Singleton, chairman of the
Congressional district,

tnadu the following call to-da-

lor n Republican convention-
Under instruction received

March 15, from Hon. John B.
Rector, chairman Republican

committee, ''It is tbe duty
of the chairman of each Congres
sional district (under the call of
tho state exoeutivo committee,
Sec. !,) to call a Congrc.-eionn- l

convention." In obe-
dience thereof, 1 Hereby call a
convention of delegates of the
i'ourui Uongressional district of
Texas, composednf tbe counties
of Bowio, 1 voIbh; Rod River, 5;
Lnmor, S; Fannin, 0; Delta, 1;
Hopkins, 3; Franklin, 1; Morris,
2; Cnrs, Oj Titds, 1: ,md Clarion,

gates to tbo national conventionLl lUt... . .

man and for
'

thin. T-

poor white bervants.!0,' moot nt Toitorkunu, Monday,
is conducted ini A')nl 10 ,S88 to elect two doleIf comparison

WOllld tlw

'ohHHl

of.

pt
nothing

in

delegate

fioeretary

ill ri
ability of rnlnMl..j fi can VJnto
for Congress, find to tranotct nuch
other huefnosaas may bo brought
before tlio convention.

NV. K. StNOLKTQN,
OU. F.x. Com., ith don. Din,, Tx.

Attoat: W.II, SiraH, Soeretary,
N. B. Tho chairmen of thocn-pccliv- e

countiesare requoatcd to
call raoetinga (giving ttn daya
notice) to electdelegatus for this
convention, and atMich meetings
delegates for Hie atate convention
at Port Worth may alao be voted
fot.

OORSICANA.

CoitsicAWA, Tnx, March 1G.

The jury of inquestafter hearing
all or tho testimony in regard to
the death of Rose Gladsdim'r
child returneda verdict lnt night
to the effect that the child

by its mother. Tb
mother whs arrestedat onco fo
infanticide andplaced in jail.

Deeds to 20.000 worth of hild
inglotson Beaton street, have
been filed for record this weok
Contracts are ltt for tho building
of almost thewhole unbuilt por-
tion of beaten stcct up to Joffer-eo- n

street. It is aaid that a largt-an- d

eomodiouehotel will be buili
at onceon the eastside of Beat

It is estimatedthat thcrt
will be several hundred residences
built during tho summer, beside.-sever-al

blocks of elegant huinosn
house?. 2

The streetrailway company is
building a line fiom the corner of
of Church and Jefferson streets to
the city park id cemetery.

Several hundred parties from a
distance are horn investigstinij
the advantagesof Navarro county.
A great number have already pur-chased- ,

and all seemwell pleased,
and unhesitatingly dcelaro that
'Jorsieanais one of the best cities
and Navaro county is the bst
county they hove seenin the staU
Partiesaro here from Houston -- to-,

day investigating tho price of
proptity with a viow to purchus,

Our Girls,

oirls nte now of lew daysund
lull of inisilitul, and whnsorVer
is deceived tht!rby is not wise.
Wiion n young ;;irl ehewethlier
.t;iim with grut hasto and
h'atini'dti Her nivttv foot, nr.k
thou a little, out. 8he comtdh
fonh in the iv ninr in low necu
iind short sleeves; but in

aim I'eth in bed whih
uer muiiiH rusiietn. in view of
thy winaow hIh standeth when
ever the slay hi vi It, tingletli, nnd
yenrnetli I. r a beau; anil when
in- - cometh sh.' doetb up his
purse. He wraptth the buffalo
roho iibimt her and gnyeth her
much, Eiudaiajeth out inmli
be on the time and the livery
limn adrieth two ood dollurs to
his bill. In ihe evening; he
liieth himself to her father's
mansion, He goeth in and sir-tef- h

by tho lire, am) c:e he
leaveth liepoppeih the uetiiiou
and oho jttnipetb at the chance.
When Ihe cook croweth he com-pnret- h

hinweli to a mule, yea
verily. He gotteth his licensA
aiil goeth foimlMinon the moin
nig of the wedding dav 'and
eniployeth a godly man to do
the job, and when the aim
setteth he lindHh himself a
married man. Sckih! Ux,

AUuniptetl Pofttorih'M ltiihitcry

MorAu, Tex., March J8.The
festive burglar is still in our
midst. Last night the poutothce
was enteredby parties unknown,
who ellectcd an entrance through
a window. An attempt was made
to drill into tlu safe, hut was
abandoned on account of their
tools not being euflleJently strong
to make much impros.sion oh the
iieavy iron "sate. A n ,ul.ti.I j ...V, MU,bU

I WUH UVidfllUlv fiHuil it.tv ,.' I, ........
i was lound on ilm (l ti thin it
j Ing Posta.asterDonneii informs
j,ls ?' missesnothing oxueptn low
I P05,USU stamps. r'be aiteni)t was
lreSUU)tlblV tho WOrlf nf nnuitrm.,
,lUtt 0ur &! Ww '

hvdl probably ho iuoreLed m oiiee

HUM .l.VH.t

FoiiT SitlTHi AVx., March 1C
C. K. Spratt, a well know cotton
buyer, who camehere about flf
tccu months ago Irom .Sherman,
Tex., wan found dead in his room
at the Loftwltch house this mom
ing, and invcstifation showed that
he had committedtulclde by tak-

ing thirty grains of morphine, nnd
he had been deadsince8 o'clock
yerterday, During tho cotton
season, now over, Spratt hat--

beenbuying cotton for C. Titles &

Co., but for the past aix weeks
has beenidle. Ho was addicted
to drink and at times gambled
heavily noglecting but otherwise
uot mistreating his wife. His
wifo used ovory meansin hor pow
er to reclaim him but becoming
discouraged a Tow days nine
left here and went to her people
who reside near Sleirman, Tex
as. Wednesdaynight Spratt win

iad exhuUKied his brink itceoun
went to several bns-dnes- s men who
Ivtiewhim and from each borrowed
ilO. aivinc' bio chenk for the

This ho must have lost at
the gambling tablo with the vain
liopo of winning sufficient to shield
his honor and be able to uncot
hem the tollowinc day. Discov-

ering yesterday morning that he
vas likely to be arrested lor ob-talni-

money under false proton--

les ho wroto brief notes to two of
his friends anda letter to hia wifo.
One of the tiotes simp!' said:
'Pleaso have me hurried at the

expr-ns- of the county. My wife
has left mo and I am sodistressed
that I would rather ho load than
alive. "After writing theso ho pur-

chased forty-liv- o grams of mor.
phino, wcut to his room locked the
door, laid down on the bead with-

out removing any of his clothing;
and took two-third- s of the deadly
drug, using his penknife which
lay e tho bottlo. Sprntt was

man of lino odjucation and busi-

nessqualities,nnd a unlive of
south Carolina, his father and
other relatives residing at Char-lott- o

in that stale. His remains
wore hurried here this morning.

OT HI'CIl HI7HT.

The Fact About tho Att'rp or
Dr. Cox und Effle Ellin.

St. Louis. Mo., Mureh 16 The
diabc.licnl action of Dr Georgo
M. Oox of Spi inglield Mo., in
pouring acid on Kfliw Ullis still
continues to be the subject of
oonmit'tit. and owing to the
grossly oxngoratedreports sent
abroad the woman has come in
for a good deal of .sympathyand
the doctor has been vigorously
cried down. TMie facta of tho
uiiiiter are. however, that the
woman is slightly injured, and
will not be much disfigured or
los-- the sight ot either eye,
though she uiiiy quit fpoling
with a irenzied physician and
father. The ucict usedwas ear-boli- c,

and causeda g.od deal
of Htuarting and weakuees of
this eye--, but did no actual
burning. The Dr. intimates now
that it was not he that wau in

the eaniage,and llutly denies
the assertionthat he lured the
girl to Springfield, On the oth
or hand,he suy& shecameof her
own volition, and ho writes a
palhetio leUer calling on man.
kind to protect their homesfrom
the invasion of such
character". It i appearentthat
he was driven tn dtsparation,
and it iB likewirto n&(!erttuned

that Belle Oxford, alias, Huh)

Ellis, io a br;.zcn crotuio, and
was after moneyonly and oiten.
Dr. Holiday, a high authority in
nervousand mental disorder,
and who lint? been Or tfo.Vs
medical adviser lor a year,
Hiatus in a eari that In his
opinion D Cox was worked in:
to a stateuf mental henzy that
caiieed him to be a nearly

personfor the while.
Dr. Cox pr.dionneeshis boy iYh- -

on asa Uteubjeot for an a'sylam
uti) f taking meaiii to plate
Itimii one. Thn ugh the whole

i
"

iir,is mo doctor hari made no
di.yt ip concealhis wlioreabouta

ay QtutetJ und i now wUh bib1

DELMONICO

S W r oraerof Public Square,

The public is solicited to otop at this houBeirho&in HankBll.

You canget a nice comtorthlile ')ud for20ots; rIbor modi ofthe-beir- t

the market affordsfor ?afho price.

J.W. Becknell - Proprietor

CheapLivery
Stable.

RESTAURANT

TeamsandVehickles fotfHif e at Low Rates.
We can Afford to Kpmu Teams Cheaperthan any Body, an We Hava
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Baiae all Kinds of Qrains'nd
Havs

Draper6l Baldwin HaskelUCUy Texas--

D. R.

DKALER

Dry-s:oo- dt Croceriesand General

Merchntifse, CientsFurnishingGoods--

KaslseU

West Side Public Square.

"PC
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NEW LUMBER YARD

OF RAIL ROAD

J. R. Jones And Co.
Maim facturcrs Of And Dealers in

NATURAL & LOTO-Lo- af P1HE LUMBEl
ABILENE TEXAS.

C. EVANS,
Suocssorto Wni,Cameron,eft Qp,

Abilene - . TJE3CAS'
Wholesale andlletajl Dcaloi in

Lumbef
hjhiuglcs,HashesMouldings, Lime, Plasterand Comentf t'lfroliaiillg

for cash in largequantities enablesus to offer our
Patrona advantage,that our competitors cannot.

F. P. Morgan,
Real Estateand Colleoting Agent;

HASKELL,

GASS.

SOUTE

I have the ouly correct abstiajfcjf Laud titloc to all tho Uud i
Haskell kept up to dale

Will uivo Rpeoiul Attention ! ("olleelions, Buying and (3Uinv
Dividing and PartitioningLand?, InveBtigating Pcrfectioe TitW, '

Kenuenng iar,u raying laxeeand qtuineiuiu Landi fiol for Taw
in Haskell und Adjoining Counties. Also have a numberof

(Ht-vHiwiv- -t ....v. u'tt t v

-- 'k

vi vj ior- iciih .



tl ' I "J

j .i

ii'i'tcrt. wanop rusKKt.i, couirrv.

iubJMed every Hulnrday. Terms $f,$0
peryew lnvarlarly CASH la advance.

Advertising Hares made known on
application,

Our ratesfor aruioancing candi.
gates will be asibljows:
)or uiBttictomceg, $12.50.
?or County offices. i7.R0.
?or Pecinotofllces. 15.00.

For Nameori tlckofsamoasnhovo.
if partio does not anounoe,

Bemlt by registered stjer,. uanic
qheck,or postalmoney order paynblc
to tyoEaohln fc Martin,,.Haskell
City, Texas,

Saturday Mar. 24, 1888,

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr. J. A. Baily has returned

to.Haskell.
The ohuroh festival brought in

$57 to the church fund, '

Haskellhas the bestschoolfund
of any connty in the state,

The prospects for an oat orop
are very flattcriug, indeed,
'Mr. Fuston,of Stonewall conn,

ty, was in this city thia week.
X- T- a--. T T ! r i.m

was in this city Thursday.
Sheep and horses are doing

well but a few cattle are dying.
We had a light snow on the

night of the 19 inst., but it'did not
injure the grass.

Dr. Plumber, of Tenn. and his
brother,an attorneyof Cleburne,
ore in the city.

Rev. J. B, Boon last Sunday
baptized Mrs. T. F. Tucker, Mrs.
J. P Berryhill and Mr. L. R.
Lynn.

Messrs, Frank P, Chamberlain
and Harry Butler and Miss Hat-ti- e

Scott returned to Ansou
Monday.

There is no ? aboutit, they are
cheap. 31b Tomatoes12 1-- 2 cents
per can. Kobehts fc Mackecii-NEV- .

Abilene.
W. J. Thurmand, ot Brown

county, a brotherof F. G. Thur-
mond, of Sweetwater, killed one
of his .tenants in cold blood, a few
daysago.

Peoplecun't resist such offers
as these 31b peaches 20 cents
per can, 21b peasand beanB 12 1-- 2

cents per can. Roberts & Mack-echne- y,

Abilene.
The Free Press understands

that Mr. Houston will havo oppo-
sition in his race for District At-
torney this year, but we believe
it will take a good one to down
him.

We can't bo suppressed,but
thesepricescan not last long. The
stock has alreadybegun to dwin-

dle, so,you should see our "ad"
then come see us. Roberts &

Mackechney,Abilene.
C. P. Woodruff, of Anson, and

brother, Dr. Woodruff, who haB

just returned Irom collegein Ken-

tucky, wore in the city Wednes-

day. The doctor is a tallented
youngphysician andsurgeon, and
ho haslocatedat Haskell.

Tho mooting being conducted
by Rev. W. S. Jamesis doing a
great good. Therehasbeen sever
al confessions,so far, of persons
advancedin lift), who never gavo
religion any greatamount of con-

sideration before.
Last week we published tho

rainfall in this country, written
by Dr. I. M.JOline, of the U. .S.
Signal office at Abilene. We con-

sider this qne of the best adver.
tisementsthis country over had,
and we trust it was appreciated
by our readers.

The sweepstakerace at Albauy
tho other day, was won by Bill
Graham, owned by M. Graham
Esq., of Graham, Priuco, the
korsb owned by Mr. Bunion, was
econdby two fleet only, at the

(iliNrtnr mi In nnln
third at outcomo.

XTotio.
I will take all kinds aurip in

payment of accounts at 80 cents
on tho dollar besides I will Hrado
floods Tor Mcnp Ircm this dnt.

L'JI'fcL'.LV.?'!?"
Mr, I. L. Wado wan Irilown

this weok.
Mr. 0. M, Darling was tn the

pity this week.
Miss Jessie May Taylor has

rnovec to tho country,
Mr. 1$. E. Martin will' wrk on

the OJ ranch this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Bean have moved

to their home in tne country,
Mr. Wat Fitzgerald will work

on tho HIT ranchthis year.
We call attentionto the change

in tho ad" of Roberts fc Mack- -

eobney.
Mr, Sam Hammonds wont to

Albany tho other day to attend
the races.

MessrsS. H. Johnsonand V. B.
Anthony havo goneto Albany on
bussiness.

Tho Strifco recently inaugerdted
on tho SantaFc railroad is now
at an end.

It is thought that tho Blair Ed
ucational bill is dead, and we
hope, forever burned.

Mr. and Mrs Lookncy left Wed-nesda-y

for Buffalo Gap, --where
they will spend several weeks
with relatives,

Haskell should awaken on the
immigration question. In Jones
cbunty they have and
goneto work with vim.

NorthwestTexaswill soon de-

velop into tho finest agricultural
country in the woild. The ' time
is not very far distant.

District court has adjourned af-

ter clearing away a very light
docket. Haskell is ono of the
most orderly countiesin Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Casner was in the
city yesterdayon hor way to Aus-
tin to presenta petition to Gov-
ernor Roph for the pardon of her
son.

To'biuld up a good poner in lias
kell, will require tho assistanceof
every businessman in the town.
We are doing our part, Are you
doing yours?

A mill and gin will be erected
In Haskell this year. This is a
step in the right direction, nnd
one thatshould be supported by
the honest graugers of Haskell
county.

Mr. W. E. Rayner and MisB
Mary Q. Wynne. W. B. Houston,
Esq.and Miss Mattie Brown and
Mr. R. H. Fas8ettand Mibb Ella
Cockrell went to Benjamin Mon-
day and returnedWednesday.

The SanAngelo Standardsaysit
John Ireland's chancesforgetting
to Heavenare as slim as they are
for the United States Senate, all
theprayers in Christendom will
avail him nothing.

Landsare cheap in Haskell
county, much cheaper than they
will ever be again. If you aro
thinking ofcoming to this part of
Texas, now is the time to get in
your work.

The church festivalat the Del--

monico last Saturdaywas a errand
success,and the ladies who man
aged it areentitled to a great
deal of credit, for tho wav thev
attendedto their duty.

Pluck and enterprise is what
makessmall towns greatand wo
areconfident that HaBkell will
provo deficient iu neitherof these
good qualities,so essential in her
faturo developmentand progress.

The exegenoiesof the caso do- -

mand a big reduction. Seo our
"ad" in tin issue.

Roberts & Maukeohnky,
Abilene.

Wnon you camp out, do not
pull your pantB off and hanir
them too nearthe tire thoy may
unrn up, though you aru twenty
miles lioin the roiiroac1 or nnv
place where you could procure
other,

There will be moro land broke
in Haskell county than ever be
fore, and the agricultural iuturoatH
of the country will be greatly
developed. When you put your
hand to tho plow look uot back.
but drive old Sorghum resolutely
aneau.

Whit ft Halafife.Van be obtained at $1 ner uair
by addressing Bert Potts,

Aneon, Tex,

mi

JtldgePeter Hart', of Albany,
was killed Iant Sundayby falling
dpwn t))o stairsof the courthousb
a.t that place. A vitueeB who
saw tlio accident, says ho had
gone up tho stair stepsand seem-
ed to take the vertigo, when ho
fell backwards on the railing and
seomedto balanceand slide down
the railing a few feet, and he
the.n fell to tho floor, breaking his
neck. At tho timo ot his death
ho' waB County Judgeof Shackelt
ford county.

Eight to Nothing.

Dallas,Tex., March 18. One
thousandpeople went to Oak Cliff
to doy to witness tho secopd
game bo tweon the Cincinnati
Reds nijd tho DallasWhito Stock-ing- s.

Long before the game was
callod tho weather was threaten,
ning, but tho crowd went to see
the game and they saw it, and
they all got wot to tho skin beforo
thoy returned to tho city. The
grand standprovedno shelter at
all, and after the end of the
game it was amusing to see
tho drenched crowd waiting for
the traiu which could only carry
250 a trip. Many spring suits
which wero donned to-da- y for tho
first time wero ruined, and many
new bonnets came homo with
droppingplumes. It is very ev-

ident that, the Dallas club will
have to make betterarrangements
for shelter tha" it provided to-

day, or the public interest in the
national game will waver. The
game was callod at 3 o'olock
sharp with Dallas at the bat.
Hart was in the box for tho visit-
ors and he threw speedily and
effectually and no Dallas man ev-

er reached second base; Dallas
found the balls severaltimes, but
Rielly was holding the ball at
first when the batter arrived.
After the second inning the rain
poureddown and the diamond be-

came a mire. It wsb decided,
however, to play five inningsand
the drenchedplayers struck out
in a hurry to end the game and
get shelter. Tho ,Reds slugged
Tahey, the Dallas crack pitcher
mercilessly. The following is
the score:

by tunings:
12 3 4 5

Cincinnati's 2 4 2 0 08
Dallas 0 0 0 0 0--0

Time of game30 minute, um
pire Wagner.

CHARGE OF ASSAUIjTTOMUII
DER.

Lenti Tliompso n ArrcHted at Van
Alutlno and takento Sherman.
Sheruan,Tex , March18. Miss

Lena Thompson,a young Jady
who resides ut Van Alstine,
about fifteen miles from tin8
city, wob arrestedat her home
this morning by Deputy Sheriff
Wmtesidee.who conducted her
to thia oi ty this afternoou on a
chargeof assault to murder
on the personof Mrs. Bright and
daughter, who live in the same
neighborhood. The chnrgea
against Misb Thompson were
investigtited by State'sattorney
Kendall. The case was dis-

missedand tho young lady
was released. The complaint
filed grew of a difficulty in
which the young raun, Bud
Bright, tsbot and wounded Miss
Thompson a few days ago.
when he madoan assaulton his
biolher-i-n law, Sid Harper,
While Harper und Miss Thomp-
son were in the road together
both receiving wounds from the
piBtol shotstired by Bright,
Bright is now in jail waiting
trial. The complaint alleged
that Miss Thompsonhad made
an assaultou Bright's mother
and sisterprior to tho shooting,
but thethe trial failed to sub-s-t

unciAte the ohargo,hemv tbg
young lady's release,

Van Alstync March 18
LenaThompsonwas arrestedat
Allen and brought back by
ConstableDuke to Sherman to-

day. On making u .nutisiactory
urraugotoeulshe was released,

ilorv iH(!ii'( Convention.

Tho horse men's convention
of Haskell county mot on March
16, 1888 at Haskell. G. R. Couch
Was appointedchairman, G. H.
Brocket secretary:

RESofcVKDi That the general
work of 'Haskell county will
commenceon Apri) 18th at Wm.
Ward's on Paint creek.

Absolved; That there ehall be
two wagons,one to work tho east
and theotherto work the west
half of tho county,

Resolvep: That all horsemen
having stray young stallions in
their range giving them trouble
shall castratethem just as they
would their own.

Resolved: That MessrsJ. C,
Bobanan Louis Casner,Clay Has
kew, and S. S. 'CumminKs bo an
pointedas a committee to see the
men representinghorsesai.dmake
arrangementsfor bearing tho ex
ponse of running the wagons.

Resovedi That parties liviog
out of the county, that may havo
stock in the county send their
brandsto J. C. Bohanan, Clay
ttaskow or E. Roberts,all of Has-
kell, if they cannot bo present,
and they will take up such stock
andnotify W. R. Sandifor of the
pasturageoommitteo; the owners
to pay pasturoge anr1 80 cts on
eachhorse, And borse men of
othercounties aro requested to
return tho compliment if brands
are sentto them.
W. R.Slandifnr, A. D. Tuckerand
G, R. Couch ifero appointed as a
commitee to select pasturage for
stray stock and advertise such
stock as they think best,. All
ooramunioationsbo addrossod to
W. R. Standifer, Sec. of this
Committee,

Convention adjourned without
date,

A. D. Tucker.
J. C, Bohanan,
Walter Wright,
James Harrington,
B. F. Yates,
S. S. Cummgs,
Louis Casner,

Panhandle Immigration.

Mobeotie, Tex., March 16, The
following addresshaB just been
issued by the executive commit-
tee of the PanhandleImmigration
Association:

"At the Panhandleimmigration
meeting held at Canadian, Febru-ar-y

22 and23, 1888, an executive
committee was createdto consist
of the presidentand secretary of
the association and one member
for each county where a local
organization for immigration pur-
posesexists,and it was made the
duty of eaid committee to levy an
assessmentupon each county for
the purposeof inising funds with
which to advertise our section,
and to take such steps as thoy
might think best to carry out a
plan for the settlement ef our
country.

In view of the above, the exec-
utive committee earnestly urge
the various counties to perfect
their organizations at once, and
to signify to tho secretaryof tbis
asiooialionat tho very earliest
possible moment whether or not
they desire to to with
this committee and at once place
themselves in correspondence
with tlio secretaryof this commit-te- o

on tho subject,
It will tako Eome time to get

our organization in working order,
aud to us in tho Panhandle, in
this matter,time is precious. Ex-

cursion trains aro being run on
both railroads twice each mouth
and our intention is, it' sustained
by the people,to endeavorto di-vo- rt

a largo proportion of this
immigration that comesto Texas
to tho Panhandle during the
spring and summer months.

Our local preoshave so far been
very uctive in disseminating infor-
mation concerning our section,
ahdthe committee desire to com-
mend them to the public as being
tho best medium through which
they canadvertise this nection of
the country,and trust that indi-
viduals and local organizations
will give them that support they

o ncniy uoserveiu iojb mailer.
By order of tho committee.

O, II. Nelson, Secretary,
Approved,

W, Bt Pleuoks,President,

NOTICE.
The Mail hack leavesHaskell at

7 a. m. oyery morplng find arrives
ati-hso- at leaves Anson at

p. m. and. arrives at If askell at
7 Pi

EXPRESS
and making connection with the
hack on tho Abilene and Anson
line

Any perspncr persons wishing
to passover this lino can aways

on t he
4AIL HACK CHEAPER.

than they can hire a buggy and
and makothe trip from Huskell to
Abilene in one uuy.

Mail Hackarrives at Abilene ut
6 p, m, making connection with
the Eastbound train.

LeavesA Jilepe immediately af-

ter the arrival of the west bound
train in th5 morning.

I mean what I aav,
Try me und

OscarCochrun,
Proprietor

n Good Fighting Trim.

Kansascity Mo. Mari,h 18.

Chairman Carioll, spenking 'n
regard to the published repoifs
of the financial strength oi the
Brother hood, naid; 'The news
papersare trying to muke us
out us being very poor, but tho
fact is we canstand ub large u
drain as any railway, and then
not be hurt. It is true there is
about$300,00 in the contingent
fund, but in addition to that
we havea bnilding fund in our
treasuryamounting to 8580,000
which we havebeen accumulat
ing for years for the purpose of
erecting buildings lor the order
This can be used to pay the
expenses of'ihe ctriUe if neces
sary. Now, in addition to the
funds,amounting to 6860,000,we
have a widows and orphans
fund whioh we will not toach.
There ine 27,000 members in
good standing, and each ofthem
could quit work for six months
and go on a pleasuretrip, if he
wanted to, and not be financial
ly erabaiassedby it. each of
the men canput up $100 at a
moments notice, if necessary,
and you cun see we would
then have 93,610,000for a fight- -

in capital. Can either of the
.rc i a - l .1. ..a iruuub uuuru iu iuoe inui: At

leas- - 75 per cent, of the engin
eers to-da- y in the service have
homesand have a competence
laid by, so you see we are not
quite in as bud fighting trim as
eome people would be glad to
believe-- "

The Bonliam Sensation.

Bonhani, Tex.,March 17. Con
trary to expectationsof every one
the sensational murder trial of
Jim Scarlet commencodyesterday
ended by Scarlet boinc admitted
to bail iu the sum of $3000. Not
ono half the witnesses were ex-

amined as the evidence was con-

clusive that the man was living
for whom Scarlet was standing
trial of murdering. Tho story all
tho way through Beeraed strange
and isunparalleledin the annals
of theFanuincountycourts. But
for a technicality in the verdict
rendered five months ago Scarlet
would havo paid tho death penal
ty, while the murdered man
would havebeenalive aud well.
Lacefield, who was claimed to
have been killed by Scarlet, but
who tells an extraordinary story
of escapefrom the river where he
was thrown, is etill m town,
While his strange statementbears
many sensational features vet
supportedas it is by evidence of
reliable witnesses it is believed
by every one. Scarlet, who was
rejoicing oyer the short resDita
from hanginggranted by the last
District conrt, can scarcely realize
his good fortune. The stronsest
casethat can possibly be mad
againsthim is attemptedmarder,
possibly not more than assault
with punishsaentof not over three
yearsin tho penitentiary.

REWARD
Jo but the outgrowth ot merit. Tby
who reqd Un merit the reward they
will receiveby visiting our store tnjj
bujlngtheii: supplies.. Keep tuli In
inlpd, as It may bo worth fq yoij

$500.
Look closely at those figures tey

will save you money. Wo offer, lor ft
limited time only, the following:
BaltimorePaohea,81b cans at 20 cents,
3tnndardSugarCorn, 21b cans at 13Jci
Standard.Mnrrnwfat Pnna H in,.i ' MVV Ub IMVl
StandardLima Bean,21b cansat 12p
Standardwfite Wax Beans,21bsat lcj
Tomatoes, Lilly brandSib cans at 12ip!

" Ora ton " 31b cunt, at i2jp,
Baltimore Pineapples21bcans at 13jp,
Bultlmqrc Strawberries21b cansat!2 ly
Baltimore Qoosebearncs21b cansat JO,
Chow Uhow, Et,Rllt.h quarts,per bot.2'a,
Worcestershirekluuees half pints at 20p,
Tomato Ketchup, pints, at ifc0,
Split peas,dried, verv flnn. iwr nnnn.i
5c; Pearl Starch,Clbpatkagci, per lb
Cp; Dry Herring, smull slie, per tio
27 c; Star fcoap, pound bars,per bay
flc; Globe Sulphur matches, per dosea
6c, Derby Smoking Tobacco, good pn
pound40c.

We areoverstocked In these lines of
goods andpresentprice can not last
long.

COME QUICK
Or you may be among thosethat never
get there, we shall only keep this up
till thestockis epfflcleutly reduced then
the former low prices will;be resumed,

Time Flies
and we must be with it. Come ste us
or write to us, Do so at once.

EOBEETs&MACKECHtfEv
Pine street

ABILENfl TEXAS,

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OF TEXAS.

Only Sl.ooPer Year
THE FORT WORTH

Wcekly.-.rGazett-e,

The Leading Political
andFamily News-

paper,of the
State has

been

Reduoodin Frio,
Putting It within the reaoh ot all, Du.
ring tho coming year it will be

. Greatly Improved.
And will eontuin each week a Serial
Story by celebratedauthors: Talma-Itc'- s

Sorasonti each Issue, nnd a Posh
ion andHousehold Department,
besides Complete and correct
Market Mcports. Haonenlncra in all
partsof the stato. Domestic an
Forelfcn News by Wire, and the
Discussion of all Current I'onlca. in
scribe at once Hud beonecf

50.000 SUBSCRIBERS
Who will tako it In the next year,

The SaturdayGazette
IsiilKoJtcducecl In Trice from S2.

to $1.60 a year.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowk-dirc- to bu tlm t,.f ..t

most reliable paper in the State, will
still remain at tho same jnleo

$10A YEAR.

Kemittenccs in Mouey Orders. Obecks
on Fort Worth or Registeredletters can
bo madoatlhu Publishersrisk.
Write for samplecopy to tho

DemocratPublishingCo.

We will send tho Weekly uettoand
tho Haskell City Free Press to the
sameaddressOne Year for $3.30or the
Sunday Gazetteand the Haskell Ci'r
Free stressOneYear tor S2.S0 or the
Dally Gazetto and the Haskell city
nt PrewOneYear for 10.00

Go to V. Porteribryour genuine
Cheyennesaddle trees Rigged
up in the latestCheyenne style
hr lessmoney thanthey cau be
bought any where else.

Buggy harness,wagon harnest,
hackliarues, whips, spurrs ua
bridles down at bed look prices
A.BIMJNE TEXAS. JttlM
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AH ATROCIOUS AFFAIR.

A Frenzied Father Dlsftgares
for Lire (he Pretty Mistress

or lilt WaywardSon.

Springfield, Mo,, March 15.
This city was thrown into a state
Of intenseexcitementthis morning
by an atrociousattackof a fren
zied father unnn the mistressot a
Wayward 6on. Effio Ellis, of
St, Louis, is the victim, aud now
Hob in agony with hor eyesburned
out, and hor face scarred with
burus irom vitriol. She was an
abandonedwamau and hadruined
Benton Cox, a eon of Dr. George
"W. Cox, United States pension
examinerof the Springfield dis-

trict, arid a prominent mau polit
ically, and in the medical frater
nity. Worked up to a frenzy by

tho shameof a debauchedson, he
enticed the girl from St, Louis by
meansof telegrams signed with
hiB son's name, and early this
morning mot her at the Spring
field denot. Thero was but one
carriage there, and the driver
hurried her into it with tho
anoe that he was sentfor her. It
was still dark, but as the door
closedshe saw a mnn in the car--

1 T" I

nagc whom suerecognizee,as ur.
Cox, and she feared trouble. He
seized her as she attempted to
step out. The whip was put to
the horses and in a twinkling
they were dashing down the
street. Horrified she cried to the
man for mercy and not to murder
her. "I'll do worse than kill

t n.;n Hieflnnvn vnu fnriifn'Myou.
was the response,and thereupon

HE STRUCK HER

over the headwith a bottle. A

liquid poured down ovot her
head, face and shoulders, aud
burnedand ate its way into her
flesh causing intense agony. Her
eyeswere also attacked by the
burning stuff which proved to be
sulphuric acid, aud sho felt as
though she was being consumed.
Tho doctor is said to have also
struck her several savaco blows
with his fist. Her cries attracted
the police and the carriage was
stopped. The girl was taken to
StegersHotel and physicianswere
called who found that one eye
rno iffntiv fii rrwi nnri ihn
other will probablybecomesight.
less. Her face, neck, shoulders
nml nV.b nraannvrnA wn'M, Lnrna

and she is horribly disficurcd for
life. .

The doctor surrenderedto the
sheriff but was soon released on
his own recognizance. Later he
entered into 85000 bonds. While
he was in tho sheriff's office an
excited crowd gathered around
and lynching was freely talkedof,
but better counsel prevailed and
since it w.ib found that the girl's
life is not in great danger quiet
hasreigned.

Effie Ellis is a woman of the
lower world and met Benton Cox
at a Wisconsin summer resort
lastyear.

SHE INFATUATED J11M

and at me solicitation mado her
homo in Springfield, Mo., where
sheattemptedto run a variety
theater. Young Cox backed the
venturo.andbecame tho promi- -

nent figure m the most degraded
den. Dr. Cox tried every means
to break un the infamo.iH filHnn

and finally drove tho starand her
troupe ont of Sgringflold with thc
aid ofthe police. She camo to
St. Louis and very shortly there
aueruenion louoweu, taking a
subordinateposition in tho office
nf the St. Lonis and San Francis
co Ratlroad. He lived with Eftie
on Pino street, and squandered
about$2500 on her in a short
timo.while sho strove to become
.leadinglady" of U Pal.ce ,he.
ter. Finally ho returned to

fljuringfUld, hut did not mend

if

H!s wM) liAtitTe.
Within Iud lust week etvon tele
grama unii letters signed Ronton
Cox were deliveredto Ifl$e. Each
of thupo entreatedhor to oomc to
Springfield, One said that mat
tera hud been made all right Tflth
the doctor, and in responding to
this ono she wet her fate. Tho
police admit that Dr. Cox sent
the mosiage. The girl will reoov?
or, but will be blind. The chargo
agaiust Dr. Cox is mayhem.

Additional advices obtained
to-nig- say that tho liquid used
by Dr. Cox waB carbolic acid, and
that tho girl had had complete
powor over young Cox for moro
than ti year, swaying him like
child and forcing him at any and
all times to do her bidding. Tho
doctor had taken his sou out of
her dutchesthreo different times
and at last, driven uhnost to fren- -

zy, ho determinedto eud the nf- -

fair as above stated. While it is
not actually denied a doubt is
thrown on tho statementthat Dr.
Cox wrote and sent dispatches
which induced thegirl to go to
Srpiugfield. The doctor's case
will bo hoarc? on Friday when oil
tho facts will come out.

Mies Ellis' physician said thin
eveningthat one eye might be
savedaud there is u bare posibil
ity that both may recover

Dr. Cox denied having had any
hand in the affair and nothing
can be learned from the carriage
driver. The citizensaro very in
dignant overtheaffair, butmatters

more quiet tide eveuiuK
i -
though the feeling is intense. It

hB reportedto-nig- ht that Dr. Cox
admittodhavingwhipped the wo..... . .

man, but denesHaving use'i any
acid or other fluid to disfigure her.

Go to Tcxai,

. A. Hanson in Fort Worth Gazette.
As the spiritfof emigration is

prevalent and immigration
boomsare being maugerated in
different partsot tho country. I

wish to say a few wordB in behall
of Texas to those who content
plate hunting cheap homes and
a warmer climate. To such lot
mo say: Go to Texas. I was a
citizen of Texas twelve years and
I think I know whereof 'I speak,
when I say that Texas is the best
poor man'scountry to.day under
the 6un. Then let mo say to you
go where yon can get hb good
land as can be found anywhere
from 2 t0 $3 Per acre on forty
year8 time ut r I,er cent interest;
land ttmt wlU produce an abun
danceof anything you may wish
to ral8e- - Go wheroJou can 1,ave
asgood society as can bo found
in tho older states:whoro a man
is Jutlged according to Iho princi
Ple anU tUfc reputation ho may
SUStttin, and not aCCOrdillC 10 lllP
money ho has at his command;
where you can mingle and asso
ciate with tho most generous and
warmest hearted people in th.
world. Texaswith her existing
land andschool laws is destiued
to be, and the time is not far off
when it will bo the loremost state
in tho Uuion, and will be settled
by an intoligont, thrifty and in
dustrnms class of people who
haenot hesitated to grasp the
beneficent offers madeby the peo
pie of the Lone Star State. Why,
I havo nnd it thrown in my tooth
since I havn been here that Texas
was the home of murderurs and
robbers,that an honest mancould
not live there, thut the country
is a barrendrouthy country and
tho inhabitantshad to call on the

1 ""B BUliea Jcar ,ulcr ycaii.trom.
Ior SI"&iaoco. ow such stun
u 1,1,8 1,08 Dcon wroniateu broad--

er me norm, and the tar--
tnor 11 wcnt thc worHO lt was inag--

mf,fd and the Peol,le a'"1 esP- -

r,a,,y u,ai c,asswno W0UIU t to
u new uuunuy ana unueavor to
build up homes for their wives
aud little ones, have been led to
believe by these unmitigated
liars that their liven would be in
dangerand their property stylon.
Now those bnso falsehoods are.... ... .

. IU? muieu a"u P"J)lo are bo.
"n'ngtl ,,nd.out1 ,at lhero bliH

&eIX I'eoXltZo,
mercenary motives by parties
who have never been in Texas,

ir it they have, havo loh there
betweentho guns. Now I uaVe
Bomo friends hero who are think
ing qf emigrating. To them and
all others who contemplate mov-
ing from the co'd bleak prairies
of the no.th and northwoBt 1 say
go to Texaswhero you will find
peoplewith extendedarms, open
ready to reooive and welcome
you to the lnnd of fl.wurn and the
balmy breezesol thesouth. Tex-
as is iudeed the haven for the
poor man. She nays como and
wo will lend you a helping hand,
wo will help you to educuie your
childron, aud wo will furnish you
cheap lands. Comeand partake
of theseoffers bnuntilully. Now,
Mr. Editor, 1 have not written
this article in tho interest ot any
clique or clan, but limply to state
the truth as I know it 'to bo in
regardto theworst slanderedstate
in the Union. But some one is
ready to ask why I loft there?
in answerI will say I am going
to move back as soon as I can
make the necessary arrango
ments. I have property in Sey-

mour, Baylor county, Txas, and
it is no for sale.
Greenwood, Mo., March , 1S8S.

BROWN" COUftTY KIM-ilN-

Another AHadlnatlonNcnrCSold--
tli watte. Two 'uetlom in

the Field.
cJoldthwiiitf, Tex., Maivb 15

Great excitementhas prevailed
nnd indignation expressedtdneM

the ussusinution of Houston
Koberts neut the Colorado river
Marik the 12. The climax was
leached About 1 o'clook
thif evening reliable informa-
tion was receivedhere that Sam
Williams was assassinatedby
unknown parties in ambush,
about live railea from the place
where Mr Roberts was shot, in
the vicinity of Colorado river
fThe citizens generally in the
scope of thesetragic deeds have
called on the office of Brown

icounty for the of the peace and
humanity to request 'the Gov
ernor of Texas to takeaction in
this matterot life anddeath.Our
Sheriff, Mr. G. W: Cuningham
is now - in the neighborhood
nvhere thesemurdershave been

1committed, ana is using every
effort to restore quiet and im
pressupon this lawlesselement
the inevitable end of thn perpe
tratora of many crimes which
have bo recently occurred.
Farminginterests have almost
beenabandonedand men arm
ed with Winchester;) and dou
ble-barv- shotguns can be soen
scouring the Colorado neigh
borhood in gangsof hum ten to
iitty men There seemsto be
two pari ies and when one Hid
loses u man the other retalhuu--s

With thesefactions in the Held
of action it is hard to tell when
or how the matter will culmin-
ate.

Svsto Child round-- Lund and
lnvcttincnt Comnnny

OrKunl.-d-.
CorsicanaTex, March 14, -- On

yesterdaya recently born negro
child was found in a yard in the
rearol a negro cabin neur the
court house square. Judge
Walton in now holding an in
quest. No one us yet seemsto
know anything about whose
.Liu . .... ..
uuiiu n is or wuere it name

Real estateis selling rup'dly
in this county at present.

The Corsicana Land and in-

vestmentCompany,with A, N
Evans, the well known veal
estatedealer, as manager, wua
formed to-da- Contracts are
let to hi ild six Huh bussiness
houseson Beaton street.

Therois not a vacant business
or dwelling housein the city.

The youngest daughter of
JudgeSam R. Fi ose is very low
with pneumonia.

The city was crowded with
tarinors to-da- y who came
from this anl adjoining dain-
ties topuiohaseueQct-B&r- futm.
inft nteniils and implements.

Rl

tailor,
Taylor Tex March. 1-5- A Shoot
ing affray occurred this morn-

ing ubo ut one mile south bf
here, William Murry and N. V.

Newell being the principal ac-

tors. The following in the al-

leged cause of the difficulty.
JSewell. being the tenant, charg-
ed I he family or employesot
his landlord, Murray, with tho
his h of somecorn, and the other
on hearirg of Mii pn ceded
to the place of the act iiii with
u club anddemandedtt rena t

ion. which deurin I ii r burnt:
complied with he piouj'dd to
do him up witii ill" club. Mur-

ray lited two allots at Newell,
neither shot taking effect,. Bv

this tim Newell t rn ' i ebue
quartern, mnn hA suui .van
good effeet. He stiMolt hi

opponentseveral times, knock
ing the scalp off his head. Dr.
Deak attended the wounded
man. The wound is not 'neces
sarily serious. Newell hurried

nto town before tho facta were
known, nnd pleaded gulity to
simpleasuult. in 1 w i i li i i

It is ard thai Hi end )t I IM'

diili 'uity Ii 'i-j- br'i-l- l

.ached.
The Mism-nir- I'.milio i

making uii 'ii " I -- 1 'II

.ll'JIl i .11 til .51 iQli ) UIU

hero,
A compress syndicate has

been formed here to build
a large compress,it mentisbusi- -

The OlieenpeakcStorm.

Haltlmore, Mil., March 7. Dtflnlie
new of tho darunruuneUt ihc oynitr
fleets on the Ohesaptuke Is l)rsii'"hK
to comeIn. Therewua great destruc-
tion of vcseel property mid loss of lire.
In'the Ainmeaex river, una of ibe hn,
tin unknown schoonerwas sightedMon-Un- y

in diitresB by a revenuecuiter, she.
flying a signalof distress. Sho had a
crew of six men , The cutter nt'ewp-te-d

to roach the schoonerbut could aot
do it on account of the urevtiillag hur-
ricane. Other unsuccessful nttiuips
wen rande Uuru. l'ue'duy. The vessel
was tlnally reached Wednedity. Hr
crew bad been overcome by hungerund
cold. They were found frozen stiff and
dead. There is a number nf sunken
boatsin the Muddy Creek branch ofthe
river.und anumberot dredgersperished,
F. II. Ludington and three men from
thesloop Al. en Bird were saved hy
beaching their boat in the Ammeiex
river. They were anchoredabout two
miles from Ford's Ltndlng during the
storm. Before the storm several
schooners und pungles were ronnd
them. The schoonerFox draggedboth
her anobors,but was not wracked. Tho
schooner EasternLight foundered und
fcur of hercrew were lost. Monday n
UunL'ariai boy ot tho pungy Molly whs

"
drowed. The sohooner Joseph Allen
went down nearby, Kour of her crow
Wfre Ion and threerescued, Jr is

now to estimatethe lull dmu
of the storm upui the whesupeuke, ob it
will be u week before the returnscan Ijj
guthored. From thedata nt handabout
150 vesselswere either cunt ashore,cuj-siz- ed

or sunk,from thirty to torty were
wrecked,and .'rum twelve to thirty
people were drowned. MoBt of the
bouts weresloops and oysterschooners,
''ho damngo will run fnr up into the
thousands, The Inundations of the
low landsof Maryliind, Deluwarc und
the Virginia nerinMila caused great
loss, On the easternshore of Virginia
the people wer-- obliged to live in attics
without Are or ood. and in one region
vesselswere earrledover'500 ft Inland,
where the receeding tides have I ft
thorn high and dry.

Welcome The Stranger.

Grenvllle Banner.
Get cqualntoOwith the Strang,

era who move to our couuty imd
city. No family ought to ho nl
lowed to go for months without

oalts from those among
whom they havo settled. Many a
good woman has grown homesick
fiomBUch neglect. Do not let
any of our new comers feol this
way, bat if they havecast their
lot with us let them be made to
feel that they arewelcome, Sucha
spirit of kindnesswill not only
make society betterand tho poo
pie happier,but it will aid to build
up the country. Life is not made
up altogetherof dollars and cents,
but thoso are generally the happi-
est who contribute mast to tho
happines of others.
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A MORMON CIRL,

I Revelation of the Iniquities of
Polygamy--Th-o Unliopplnoss o?
Mormon Wlvos.
A correspondentnt Bulb Lako City

tells a story of tho experience of a
Mormon yirl as related by horself,
Bbe said:

I haveoften beenasked to marry
Uormons who had wives. I will tell
fou about ono of them, a wealthy
man, now dead. Ilia name was
Franklin Neff. Ono day his wife th
only wife ho had came to.onr hjousi
and hada talk with me. Shosaidshe
wanted mo to marry Mr. Nefl. I was
only fifteen, but I know what polyg-
amy was, and I had set my heart
againstit. "Well, Mrs. Neff," I uoid,
"if he 'wants mo he'll have to sum-
mon up cheek enough to ask mo him-
self."

I said thly in fun, and then asked
Mrs. Ned whet she thought about. It.
She said herself and huflband had
talked the whole matter over
and she had como to the con-
clusion that as her husband was
obliged to tnko a second wife she
knew nobody she'd sooner havo hlra
takethnn myself, therofore shehepped
mo when he called to Rive him afavor-
able answer. This proposition, com-
ing from a woman thirth-fiv- o years
old, who had been married for years
to a husbandof about the namo age,
andwho had .'insisted him in accumu-
lating his wcnlth, wan at onceetranpo
andamusing. Mr. Neil calledthatsame
r.icht, and, in answer to hii question,
I told him that he must be crazy to
makesuchan offer of marriage to a
merechild, but ho insisted that he
wus in earnest,and he went to rov
mother, who on accountof his high
JOBition in the church, was afraid to

him. Mother said she
would not e.o apainstmy wishes, bul
it he could persuademe into polygamy
ihe would offer no objection; at the
sametime shewarned me not to give
my consentfor any consideration.

Mrs. Neff cameround to seeme sev-
eral times, and was always urging me
to marry her husband, saying that be
could not live without me, and both
of them would be all thu happier for
it. But tho more uho talked theArm-
or I becamo In my resistance. They
invited me to spend a few daysattheir countryhome. I wanted to re-
fuse, but motherBald I hadbettergo.
J went, and I don't think I spent a
more miserable time anywhere in all
my life. The husbandwascontinual,
ly asking me to go buggy-rldln- g with
him and thowile wancoaxingme to con-
tent. Still, I thought I saw that thwoman wasunhappy. Sheseemedto
bo doing what uho did against her
will. A ball wasgiven In theneighbor-
hood and I wanted to go. Mr. Nefl
askodmo to go with Frank (that was
her husbun4'Bname), but I saidno, Iwould go alone, unless sho agreedtogo along. She agreed,and went. Thatman tried his vary hardcit that nlghb
to dancewith me, and his wife even
asked me to dance with him but Ikept plenty of encasements ahts4with theyoung fellowt and hegot no
dance.

Someonethen told him thatI wouldnot dancewith him while Mrs.Neff was
Eresent,so be told her and she went
orai, After shawent hecamsto ms

andsaid shehadaont and he hopsd
now he would havsthe pleasure ol a
dance,but I continued to maks x
cutes and avoided him. The tim
cnme(?.r t0 B noni nd I refusedto

How him to accompany me unites
there was a third party alonjf. lis
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Texas.
brother Aiiios accdnipiinlod us, ana
ulter leaving mu at tho door the two
men went to Amos Nofl'o house. I
found Mrn, Neff in her room in tears--.,
iv morn heartbrokenwoman I nsvet
saw. Sho had been sitting there tret
tine and cryinuandmonningforhours,
thinking thut 1 was dancing with btfhusbandnnd that I wns coming hom
alono with him. Aud only tho night
bc'orc bIio had sat up with me until
12 o'clock trying to talk me into mar
ryiug him, making all sorts of prom
itit-s- , andsaying that herself ana Mr.
Nell would write deedsfor ono-ha- lf of
all tho propertynnd possessionsthey
had if I would only give my content.

She be-pe- mo not to say anytbiof
to Iter husband about the crying
scene, ns he would scold her for it;
but I said 1 thouaht it my dutf to
tell him. and also to let him now the
opinion I had of him. I told Mrt.
Neff not to grieve, as I would neves
causeher thu slightest sorrow, and
senther to beda much happierwom-
an thnn I lind found ber on my cobs
ing in. Next morning at tho brcalc-fa-st

table Mr. Neil said something
about polygamy. That was all th.i
provocationI wanted. I said: ''Mr.
Neff, it you wero any kind ot a manat
all, or had oven the commonest hu
man instincts, you'd lot polygamy
alono. You havoa wile who u too
good for you, and who loves you bet-
ter than you desorvo stick to her
and let other woinon alone." Then 1
told him tho condition in which Ibad found bis wifo on coming home
from the ball. His face grew white,
and, laying down his knife and fork,
ho arosefrom the table and left the
room. I went homo that morning,
andneither saw Mr. Neff nor heard
from him ogain. lie never went (nto
polygamy, and I felt very gladT of it
'or thesake of the heart-broke- n littla
f oman, to whom a secondwife by het
husband'ssldo would havemeant s)
speedydeath.

Haw Whisky In High Placet.
At tho annual mooting of theChurch

t Ireliiud ProtoHtBnt Temperance sa
iluly In Dublin. Rov. Lowon B. Wei
Ion, M. A., Hpoko on temperanceaai
lociitty. After alluding to tho habit
f using stroug drink on every 00ftj

solvable hoc al occasion, ho said, wItiV(
ill duo doforotioe to her majesty tat
jucou, ho wished sho would find ont

uoro suitable way of honoring the
uomorr of the lato prlnoo consort
.ban that of sending her sons and
lons-i-u law to the top of a Highland
siountuln In order to drl nlr raw arhl. v

an uniiual Highland gathering used
(o bo held at Uraeuiar, but this year
n was item at ualmoral It was hit
!ot to bo present at th festival thisrear, which was ImlH n ! ......
presoiico of her majesty, and a mora
jixuiung scone or revolting drunk
micasho neversaw lu his life. Donay

trook In its worst traditions oouM
nit equal the disgusting scenes he
here saw with his owu eyes.

ROBBERY AND MURDER.

Combmah Tex., March 17.
District court litis been in tt
Bion about two weeks, and thttwo most important emicff,
the State vb W E. Muse, oharged
with robbing tbo expresssafebertr,
anan, ti. Hare,chargedwith uiur
der.havobeentried and both acquit
ted. Much interestwasmanifested
in both cases, and the retiult
ii generall well received.


